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EIST0W1.L
Wednesday evening, the University will make H

first unified attempt to place acholastlc achievement
la It rightful position before the eye of the ia
dent body. In Uio pest, scholaatle honors bate been
parcelled out through the year la rather unsyste-matl- o

fssblon, and aa a result, none of tbem have
received a big band.

Honor a convocation, achedulod for Wednesday,
oreoing, tuajka U fUat alep, however, toward a

deatrablo plan for granting awards of tbla nature.
Yi torn! tie and sororities will bo recognised aa 111

the larger non-nod- group. Tbo bolter atudenii
la tbo four classes of tbeir respective collegea will

be honored on the basis of scholastic competition
among themselves. The whole thing Is taking on

a definite, systematic form that will, no doubt, lam--

ease its importance with the atudent body and at-

tract their attention aa well aa their approval.
Scholarship baa lu place in tha ball of fame aa

well as honors achieved in athletic, literary pursuits,
or general popularity. At Nebraska, high ranke in
scholarship have been obscure and passed by un-

noticed by the majority of students. Wednesday
night, however, marks a turn in 'ho lane.

Fraternity hardware on tha cheat ia apparently tb
only thing that keopa many college men from bend-

ing over backwards with Importance.

KINO FOR A DAY
College youth baa set itself np on a pedestal to

be worshipped In awo and reverence by tbe entire
world, doing through school on father's money haa
given tho majority of students a preconceived idea
as to taelr vajua to tho universe.

If a questionnaire could be sent out, Its truthful
answering would show that many students are living
beyond tbeir means. While father slaves at home

hla sons and daughters live like millionaires, speak-- :

tng with dlaain of thinga which make it possible
for them to attend Institutions of ed higher
learning.

It la unjust to make a generality of this, for
some doabtleasly realise the sacrifice that is mak-

ing their education possible. Others, however, feel
that tho world owes them a debt. They are fully

convinood that they are deserving of a university
education simply because they have been brought
Into thin world.

Tho condition la present, and mast be faced. But
npoa whom can tbo blame be placed? Mailm
has it that tho calf, if given enough rope, will hand
himself. Although they do not always give the im-

pression. It Is universally agreed that college
youths have more Intelligence than the average run
of carves. But tho rope atatement holds true, and
K ia tho parent who pays out the rope. He pays,
a ad pays, and pays.

Knowledge of tbe dollar's value is not Inherent.
Tt must bo drilled into a youth while he ia still
in tb plastic age. Its importance may easily he
oversmphaaised, but ho who realizes that someone
is working bard and aacrificlng to put him through
college wfTI hesitate to throw hla money to tbe four
winds. And after all, money, Insignificant as
philosophers may dent it, la at tbe root of many
evils.

Son used to corns homo and pay off the mort-

gage. Now father mortgages the home so son can
get away.

AND WHY NOT
Folios protection was summoned to assist. in the

distribution of a campus "scandal sheet" at North-
western university. One of the chief objections filed
by tho small group of students who threatened the
circulation of the "magazine" was the publication's
selection of "all-sta- r drinking elevens" which In-

cluded both faculty and atudents.
Motivated no doubt by tbo spirit of fun, the

publishers of tbe sheet in selecting tbe "imbibing
teams," unconsciously threw the faculty, atudent
body and entire university open to criticism. News
services, in picking up tho account of tbe Incident,
broadcast the details over tbe entire nation, really,
not best form of advertising for an ednctalonal In-

stitution.
Recently, "scandal sheets" have appeared upon the

Nebraaka campus. No radical drmonMratlona were
instigated for their suppreslon. Their columns con-

tained clever but wholesome humor., njoyed by all.
distasteful to none. A rather Interesting contrast,
could bo drawn through a survey of these publica-
tions as compared with tbe Northwestern scsndal
sheet.

Desptto popular tsllef, a college degree ia not an
assurance of success.

ILE COLORATION
Recent trends In tho Bible printing Industry

tbow a distinct tendency for binding and Illustra-
tions highly colored. New York and other "big
city" clergymen have recently endorsed color bind-
ings. A bishop of tho English church declares for
highly colored lllnatratlona.

Amorieaa people aa a whole have shown a liking
for highly colored pro-las- t. Actomobiles of staid

11 ecjc'ij hare tire a way to comhlnaxlooj of

greeae, blur. e"je and led. CoMrgtate trtVt
bate are.ulir.1 olri dura tirtaua of llti modern
dntianl ful tului, rrt lira rdlUoo of lle Ilible

'I b' obuiutd la eil dlfl'ieal aiia.lr
t'ountrianlag I lie ofc)ctlone of thu oho do

sue Hie Ilible to rrmain aa 11 la Ibe dajs of
their forefather are the aigumenta of the ntllitaai
Intgvnien. They deeUia thai roluiing alll make

the Ilible inula aitracilte lo the reader and enhance
lis meaning frotu ibe roloiful illuatraiion. I

Whate.er the deel.lou. on. taauoi deny ' '
Hob r..n.a. hor.l h.ianeea

tolor baa acquired a firm bold In ibe eonrloun ,( 7 j i oilork.
of the Ameriiaa e'le. tine ran Wk It to per All lam auiokrr, tlub, T J

meals I he stolid confines of the nepar offlre ' O'rliMk

within .bene, few ,,.r.
Hehlor retlial br W. Toiler

If urrliaed suffldent quantmes and Uiainn-'ae- r. Tenu-l- T l o'rlork.
uied lely
able.

iraduaiiun announremenis are profit

IT'S ABOUT TIME
to letiae soromy ruhlng rule
for someone 10 si a it sglttioo sisinai tunipuiaory

military srlrnro,
for another profeieor to reaisn
for Kliilrlana 10 bandihake a little harder.
10 oeiln thinking of term papers and final im

Inmlon.
10 sin searrhln: for summer mlt)raeoi.
for shelling out another )meni on aa education.

)eah. It's about time.

In dnys of yore the gallant youth used to get
up in arm Now bo gets down In hours.

MAY POL I DANCE.
r.lrrti'in
ierrfiH
Ot illfgol ballot:
Contention
Prrvrmltnn
Of virUting enIWi

Compefirion,
Companion
Of rapal cam pk I ttirtmni
Krcrrt wunot
Repetition
Ot politicians' erttfmi.

Pollution,
Sola t ton
Ot ram pm lift troublu.
Kruilrnton,
fori b
Ot candidate!' bubblei.

lndtcuion,
Kupervitton
Of nrrybody't tUtnij
litrntifieation.
Commemoration
t! politic worth mottuff.

Advertising In r'rlday'a edition of The Dally
might give the Impression that It was the

pspers "Buy Buy" issue.

Engineers may breathe again. The wwek
has passed without signs of their traditional fuss
with the "Laws."

It seems there is going to be an election.
It's asobut time for another professor lo apply

for "a leave of absence."

If the Awgwan wants any extra copy for the
neit Issue maybe the wlnneia of tho schol-

arship cap yeara ago ought to be published.

Tbe fellow who writes home with the habitual
phrase 'nothing much happening here this week'
shonld be listed among the prize prevaricators, this
particular week.

It probably wouldn't be such a bad Idea for
'the neighbors to revive the ancient practice of

making aerenaders welcome with carrots and onlona.
the Way some concerts sound

OTHER STUDENTS SAY

To the Editor:
Yesterday's Daily Nebraska n carried a atudent

opinion condemning tbe action of a business bouse
located near the campns In offering for ssle a stock
of commencement announcements. That the action
deserves condemnation Is unquestioned.

irhls writer, however, is of tbe opinion that that
Is not tbe only thing that Is wrong with the situa-
tion. This firm waa selling announcements at 10

cents per as opposed to the price of It cents per
for the offlclsl announcements. Who waa pocket-
ing the extra five cents? There waa certainly not
any five cents difference in tbe value of the re-

spective announcements.
The Dally Nebraskau tha Student Council, tho

office of the Dean of Student Affairs should all be
enlisted in the attempt to clarify this situation.
Someone Is literally picking the students' pockets
for five cents an announcement.

If it is the book si or which has the contract, the
student body Is entitled to know It and the store
to receive as severe a condemnation as tbe other
merchant. If it Is tbe atudent committee, the stu-

dent body has a right to know that, to clear the mer-
chant and to force an adjustment of tbe situation.
Htudent graft cannot be permitted to maintain itself
at the expense of other students. GIL.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

DALLYINQ IN THE DI8HPAN

A graduate atudent at the University of Chicago
has chosen "Disbwasblng" as tbe subject of ber
thesis for a master's degree. A housewife cannot
think of any more hackneyed or slimier subject for
one ot ber own sex to choo but If Miss Vedder'a
theoretical and practical resean-i- i rn lead to Inno-

vations in this profession, she certainly is deserving
of a master's, if not a doctor's, degree. Already ahe
has found the shortest method for performing this

4ask, thirty-on- e seconds, and 1015 movements for a
family of four. If you women will multiply thesi
figures by 3S5 you will have a good comeback for
the husband when be geta on a rampage.

Machinery haa zoomed along and either revo-

lutionised or abolished tbe churning of butter, tbo
making of clothing, and other strenuous tasks in
tbe but one of tho most ancient and moat
Indulged-l- n processes of all, has remained practically
unchanged throughout the agea. There Is never a
meal oaten but what someone enjoyment is halted
when the thought of what "cornea after" filter
through her mind.

Miss Vedder's research work will probably
proro, onoo again, that woman's going out of tho
homo to do different types of work often results
In better methods within the homo and oven, happier
homo life.

Many a dlahpaa has opened tho gnta, indirectly,
to tbo dlvoroo court, for doing dishes In tha piossnil
method throe times a day. for 115 days la tbo year,
and for a long period of yeara, certainly doea not
lead o any pansled phrases or sugar-bow- l disposi-
tions. '

'i . Commits JfitsoskeiM
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Itral annual llonois day oUf
ne. Memuilal hall. I o'rlork.
K. O. T. t. paraita. t o'rlork.
Kegistrailon for teaidenl

t drill a.
I Iterlisl by Kluaheih Ullbertaoa.
Temple theater. ?:W orlrk.

Camma lambda, o'rlork dinner,
I V. M. C. A.

Thureday. My f.
Rtfiatrailon for realdent sin-dent-

Inierfrsietnlty btoquet, Colienra
at :!i o'rlork.

fr4f, May 10.

Hind day.
Mirgarei Mssierann rcuat.Tm-pl- e

theater. 19 o'rlork.
Regittration for resident stu-

dents.
High school tennis rhsmplon-ht-

High school track championships.
Saturday, May 11.

, lam dsy for coed participation
Ingo If tournament.

I Kegimratlon ' r resident siq-- I

dents.
High school tennla. track and

field rbampI'Misr'ps.

nLINOS POINT TO
BIO &ACZ TUESDAY

' T l4 trmm Tm 11

adviser, flur1n, lhe election,
of the Keser. eiec- - highly
Hon chairman; Ruth White. Helen
McChesney, Joyce Ayres. Ralph
RaJkes and Farl Wyatt will auper-vls- e

the election from tbo time the
polls are opened until they are
closed.

Thlrty-NI- n rile
Thlrty-nln- e students fried for of-

fice before the deadline was
reached. Seventeen will be elected
to the Student Council and three to
tbe publication board. Announce
ment of tha election's outcome will

! be made la Wednesdsy morning's
I Nobraskan.
j Jamea Mue grave, '30, Omaha, was
the only maa to file for eenlor
member or tbo puDiicauon ooara.
He Is affiliated with the Panhel-- 1

has
SAUIIIICS, Vissiwvui. w aaaw

fraternity council; former assistant
business manager of the Awgwan
last year's sophomore class presl

a member of tbe Koemet
Klnb. Varsity Party committee, and
Alfha Tau Omega social fraternity

Publication Poattlone
fi. Hi factions are represented in

the competition for Junior members
of i lie publication hoard. Carl J
Halm, "31, of Twin Falls. Idaho, of
rnliellenie. Is competing
Murray J. Roper. "31. Lincoln, non
fraternity. Hahn is a member of
Corncobs, local chapter of n Bps!
Ion PI, production staff of the Kos
met Klub show, and Nu fra
ternlty.

Meredith K. Nelson, '32. Lincoln,
Nonfraternlty. is slated opposite to
Hugh M. Rhea. "32. Arlington, Pan
bellenlc, for sophomore member of
the board. Rhea Is s member of Al-

pha Sigma Thl soHsI fraternity. He
made his numeral In football, bas-
ketball and track during hla first
year, breaking the varsity record
for the shot put. Nelson wss presl
dent, of the freshman class during
the first semester.

Willisms Opposes McCleary
Tor representative of the College

of Ana and Sciences in the 8tu
dsnt Council, William T. McCleery
'31. Hastings, Is slated on tbe pan-

hellenlc party opposite Alan G. Wil-

liams. '31. Lincoln, leader of the
Nonfraternlty faction. McCleery 1s

a news editor and a contributing
editor on The Daily Nobraskan, the
student life editor on the 1929
Cornhusker, contributor to the
Awgwsn. and a member of Sigma
Delta Chi, professions)
Journalistic fraternity, and Beta
Theia Pi social fraternity. Mc
Cleery served on the publicity staff
of Kosmet Klub's 1929 show "Don't
Be Silly." of which be la the
author. For the past yesr he was
publicity chairman of the Varsity
Party committee. Williams Is a
member of PI Epsllon Pi. pep fra
ternity, and the debate
team.

Women filing for Student Coun
cil from tbo College of Arta and
Sciences are Ruth Hatfield, '30, of
Llnroln ; Mabel Heyne, '31, Wlsner,
and Helen McAnulty, represents
the Paniicllcnic faction, and Is a
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority.
Ruth Hatfield la running on the
Nonfraternlty ticket. One will be
elected to office.

Busineee Administration
One man will be elected to repre-

sent the College of Business Ad-

ministration on the council. Robert
Young, '31, Norfolk , Panbellenlc.
will oppose Jacob E. Maser, 31, of
Lincoln, Nonfraternlty. Young Is a
member of the Phi Kappa Pal fra-
ternity, Kosmet Klub production
starf, a pledge to Delta Sigma PI,
commercial fraternity, and ia ac-

tive in Cornhusker football and in
track.

Herbert O. Thompson, Ogallala,
Panbellenlc division, is the sole
candidate for Student Council rep-
resentative tbe College of
Dentistry. Thompson la a member

NEW .CARS
FOR RENT

Jutt etfdlno t air line Flying
Claud Caupt; Chavrwlst elxaa,
Sard Made! A Maadatana, Ce-jp- t

and Twdara. gffaMlv iNunadJataly
at par mil dlaaawnt an alder
Chavrateta, alt ma.

Alwtjs Open B-M-

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.

of XI l 4 I'M. 1i ,fe...oul drnul EEOISTUITION Or
Irsieiaiiy.

Cedry Opaoaas Vuxfctr

l i.iia ll.e rallrj of lSIDr!U4 it ttmm " II
fUa t odrr ot omaha. la runamg ra M the siatameni of fees will ml '

afklml Kail toaer. il. IJu.a.
of the ranhalleoie taction, la lhe
nealy)e-l- butineea mna4 of
lhe Nebiaaaa Ulu I'llul. ol.uikl
pubtuailon of the t'ollrse of I'ogr
neering lie la a member of lelia
"Ian Iw-ii- a social fiairrniiy. I'l a

11. ien fraieinity and red
on Ibe prdurtlu) Slatt of lhe 111

Koemet klub show.
One oomaa will b electad 10 lhe

council from the tiebol t fin
Ana. Uoroihy lillrrmeier. '31. IJn
coin, of Nonfrateraity Is booked
sgalnat Katherlne William. "31. of
Ionian, la. Iwaliriienir. mis w 11

II m enred aa oorhaimian of lh
Varaity I'any reireahmeoia com-

mit lea tlil year, and I a member
of Alpha Omiciun I'l oroilt).

C4ut CeMtg

Iwtid rrllman. la 1. Umaha.
ranheileiiic. will run acainai Mr-- j

tha Weaver. '21. tall City. Nonfra i

ternlty, for graduate collrfe rep--

reaenialie. t ellman la a coluniniei
on The Iwily Nebraikan. a mem
ber of the Nebraaka debate team.
Sigma Alpha Ma social fraternity.
and lielta tilgma Kho. bonoraiy
forensic fraternity.

Iwnhellenlc alone I represented!
on tbe ballot from lhe grhoui of
Journalism. Robert Kelly. 11. Ne
braska City, la the aole candidate
for this office. Kelly Is a reporter
and columnist on lhe Daily N-
ebraska, and a member of It Kap-
pa Alpha social fraternity, and of
Hlgma Delta CM. Journalistic fra
temity.

McNIgM and Gibson Run

law college representative on
tbe 8tudent Council will be either
Delias tilbion. law 1. Mamptoa,
Nonfrate mlty, or John V. alrNight,
Auburn, ranhellenic. McNIght Is a
member of igma No social frater-
nity and rhl rvlta Thl. honorary
legal fraternity.

Nonfraternliy faction failed to file
a man from the College of Thar-- ;

mary, giving ranhellenic a clean
slate nnless a name ia written In!

Prof. E. W. Lanl. faculty which con-- )

council; Munro ,ijerd improbable. Jonn W

national

Schrenel. '31. rratt. Kas.. a mem
ber of Ksppa Tsl. pharmaceutical
fraternity. Is representing ranhel-
lenic.

One woman Is to be elected from
Teachers college. Minnie Nemo--;

rhek, '31. Humboldt, will compete!
with Ingeborg Nlelson. '31. Omaha,
Nonfraternlty. Mls Nemerheck

'a member of Thl Mu sorority.

Seniors at Large
Ijick of consistency In the Non--

fraternity faction Is shown in the
filing of representatives from the
student body at large. Waller Hu-te-

'30. Irrlngion, altho listed In .

the student directory as a member;
of SiRma Ihl Sigma Is the Confra
ternity candidate. Gordon Iarson,

lenlc faction, and tha following 31 R,winii Wy0.t ,ni nar Sloan

dent;

with

Sigma

Nebraska

from

31.Verdon. are the Panhellenlc
choices. Two are to be elected from
the vote of the entire University.

Larson Is a managing editor of
the 1929 Cornhusker, a member of
the Junior-Senio- r Prom committee,
Interfraternlty council, Interfrater-nlt-

banquet committee, Sigma Del-

ta Chi, professional Journalistic
fraternity. Pi Kpsllon PI. pep fra
ternity, and Alpha Sigma Phi so-

cial fraternity. Slosn Is a promi-
nent football player, and baseball
player. He president of the ju-

nior class and chairman
or the Junior-Senio- r prom commit-
tee.

Snor Women File .

Two will be elected to represent
the senior women at large. Panbel-
lenlc candidates are; Lois Eric son,
'30. Lincoln: Elizabeth Craft, '30,
Lincoln; Katherlne Gallagher, '30,
Omaha; and Maxine Hnl, '20, Chur-- '
dan, Ia.

Miss Craft Is general secretary!
of the Varsity Party committee fori
next year, and la a member of Del-
ta Gamma sorority and the Dram-
atic club. MlM Krlckson is a mem
ber of Phi Omlcron PI sorority, snd
XI Delta, sophomore honorary.
Miss Hill is a member of the pres
ent Varsity Party committee, Theia
Sigma Phi, professional Journalis-
tic sorority, and Delta Delta Delta,
social sorority. Miss Gallagher Is a
member of Tassels, pep organiza
tion, and of Gamma Phi Beta.

College of Agriculture
From the College of Agriculture

one man will be elected to the
council. Robert Danlelson, '31, Lin-
coln, NonfrsfernUy. Is opposed to
rrea ursu, '31, Lincoln, ranhellen
ic. Grau is a member of Acacia fra
ternity.

One woman will also be elected
from the College of Agriculture.
Nonfraternlty candidates are Sybil
Halladay, '31. Lincoln: Charlotte
Joyce. '31. Weeping Water; and
Carolyn White, '31, Lincoln. Geor-
gia Wilcox, '31. Scotubluff, the
Panhellenlc candidate and Is a
member of Chi Omega sorority.

"Tha atudent'a Stora"

Rector's Pharmacy
13th and P Street

C. C. Buchheli, Mgr.

Our Stare la Your Stora

The Choice
of the Town

la

is

is

Is

Whether it Is prescription to be
filled by specisJlats or a tempt-
ing lunch, tbe "Friendly Drug
Store, receives tbe entbnslaatlc
acclaim of all.

We Invite you to make tic of
our new motorised delivery
service.

DeWitt'a
Formerly

Plllers Proscription Pharmacy
11 and O ' B4423

RESIDENT PUPILS i 'r,""l frof. K. t . bruramn. .
''"'"ff"""y f"MBE0IN8 MONDAY

i

be mailrd out UI'UI ibe uiiUJI of

Aurut
Ibe Iloaid of Regent ha lol

pul tkrvusk any foiui of iudeol
relirf yet and the rale of fera
wil b lh aim liwl year. The
ultimatum of ibe finance office Is
I hat feea must be paid by Heplean-be- r

or 1Iiim dollar late regis-
tration fee HI be rbarged. In ad-

dition If en student tails to see
bis advlaer before nest Halurday he

III Pv Indemnity to the aniojnl
of 3oo

A casual peruaal of the courte
offered net semester dlcloe no
sisrtting rlianft. About lhe same
number end same kind of courae
are offered, according lo the

Columbia Sfiiolaraliip
la Awarded lo Collier!

Kdaln II. Colbert, graduate as
alsiant In the muaeum, bta been
awarded a fniveralty Fellowablp
at Columbia university for nest
yesr. He will go to New York City
In September to tsk up study, and
will work for a Tb. D. degree, deal-

ing with vertebrate paleontology.
Most or his study will be done with
William Gregory of the American
Museum of Natural lllatory. Col-pe-

has been aupervlslng the work
of the recent large fosvll mount
placed In the museum.

Two Alumni Pay Visit lo
Depart mrnt of Crology

The department of geology hsd i

two alumni visitors WednesUsy , j

Kdward W. Ttumsey. IS, and A. II.
Sorenion. 24. Mr. Rumsey. who Is
now at Tulsa, Ukla., with the Tro- -

Have Vu Trltd lh f eod at

The Sudden Service
Sandwich Shop

rwi a tth si.
It will mk ay fe4 far ywur

picnic baaket.

Special for Graduates
Naatly prlnlad ftU carda

100 ef tha
aame
m--f Procaa carda
3 VI imitation engraving
109 ef tli
Mm
4 MA Oenuln capper
XwVJ piaia enoravaa...

1.50
1.25
1.75
2.95

Tho carda art angraved In script.
Ulnar aiyiva in proponmn

Graves Printing Co.
311 No. 12

3 doora aouth of Unl Tempi
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dure; a and Mariners eorporaUua

Vonri to ora tml
Hrmemhr

MOTHER
ll4tii lb trt of your "Ttmarilart." anh a tenuMnbannt

wi'rihy of br lv a4 rir 4m.Iln.
riiVii for lhe Home wiU
finil a ttYirm welcome . , ,

INTIMATE THINGS
liaitginr ar4 Tr-- !--( that w

hnjhln it a alia.
PC) WO SI OOKtS
rmruMi viaiaeowois sum

INCINSS (USNISI
COLOGNI aOVTLSS
Miooi ACcsssomsa

IMAST PLOaM ANIMAL
NOVtiTv fnizi

GEORGE BROS.

tfi N atrarl
hen SU11

The only way to detract
attention from Magee's
Hose is to wear at hat from

ft HOTEL
CORNHUSKER

--jS
NEW MILLINERY--BAKO- U AND PERLE STRAWS--LACE- S-

SUMMER FELTS--I- N WONDERFUL NEW

SHADES PRICED FROM 18.50 TO $25.00

ONE AND TWO-PIEC- E SUMMER WEIGHT KNITTED
DRESSES-BOUCL- ES AND JERSEYS-I- N ALL WHITE
AND IN COLORS. SMART FOR VACATIONING AND
COUNTRY CLUB WEAR. PRICED FROM $17.50 TO
$59.75.

LOVELY NEW PARTY DRESSES--.-CHIFFON- S

AND LACES.

SILK PRINTS AND CREPE DRESSES PRICED FROM
$19.75 TO $49.50.

SILK AND WOOL ENSEM BLES FROM $32.50 TO $125.

SILK AND VELVET COATS FROM $17.50 TO $37.50.

SPORTS COATS FROM $42.50 TO $135.00.

In Ceo! Colorado

Golden is at the foot of the Roclty Mountain Range. Twelve
mile to the cast lies Denver, fcith 32.000 inhabitant. To ths
west is the i.tat Continental Divide, with stream and forest Sad

now-cipp- d peak rising to the sky.

, Rky IhssMtatalai IUslsMi
Baaic ansirwerini count in Mathematics, Oiemlarrv, Ptryatoi,

tniiiin ana ucugn. uo waving, oeolory. Analytical Mechanic.
Graphic Static. Strength of Materials and Surveying. Preparsaorf
Subjects of Chemistry. Phvtic. Advanced Alnhra anl fnlii flmai
etry ofered for students deficient in entrance requirements.

Jaly te Aegntt 31 If2?
Thi Summer Seraon i given eapedally for students who wkl Sj

make up work or to aecurc additional credits. AU work is eoae
ducted by the resular Faculty of the School of Mines. For catalog
of tbe Summer Seaaion, write to the Registrar, Bor 2-1-

Oolslest, Clocao
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